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hJ oonts pel

Tonights oonoort by tho band
will be at tho Hawaiian hotel

The sohooner Kona will sail to ¬

morrow for Chili to load nitre

Oars 22 and Id collided on the
Emma street line late last night but
no ono was hurt

The ejeotmont ease of Frank God
froy trustee vs Mrs Rowland et al
is still on in the Circuit court

Captain Rodman returned to
Honolulu yesterday and has resum-

ed
¬

hiB dutioa on board the Iroquois

Tho lease of Emmes wharf by the
United Stato3 government to the
Territory for five years without
obargo has arrived from Washing-
ton

¬

The steamer Nevaden will arrive
at Honolulu from Kahului on Sat-

urday
¬

and will likely sail in the same
afternoon with mail for San Fran-
cisco

Dr James Maloney baa been trans ¬

ferred from tho office of Govern ¬

ment physician in the Koolaus of
Oahu to the same position at La
haina

A M Mollis P G designed the
handsome badge to be worn by the
members of the I O O F on the oc-

casion
¬

of the dedication of their
now building

L L Oonrardy for many years con-

nected
¬

with the Catholic church at
the Molokai settlement has applied
for the position of assistant superin ¬

tendent there The gentleman is
now in Belgium

JuliuB M Shirrmaoher a sailor
has brought suit against the ship
Erskine M Phelps for personal in-

juries
¬

sustained while on the way to
Honolulu The vessel has been at¬

tached by the United States Marshal

News sent out from Washington
yesterday is that the North Paoifio
squadron has been ordered on a
cruise and will take in Honolulu
There are nine men-o-wa- r in the
fleet but probably not more than
fire or six will come hero

Superintendont McVeigh has re-

ported
¬

to tho Board of Health that
the traffic in owipes at the Molokai
sottleraent is rifo and it Booms im-

possible
¬

to stop it Ho asks for a
regulation making tho possession of
swipes a punishable offense

At the meeting of the Board of
Health yesterday afternoon John
Cassidy reported on the difilaultieB
of erecting a telephone line between
the Settlement and the taro farms
of Halawa and other valleys The
matter will go to the Executive
Counoil

Homo Rulo Convention

At the opening of the session this
mominga letter from Jonah Kuraa
lae was read wherein ho doolinod to
entertain any nomination for any
office

Nominations for nupervisors-ot-larg- e

was tho first order of businoes
nftor the disposal of the usual pre-

liminaries
¬

and the lottor of Kumalae
The following porsons were thon
put in nomination by different
parties J P Makainai Abr Fern ¬

andez J as H Boyd Starr Kapu J
H WiBe Ohas Notley and Frank
Harvov

E W Pal a u said that Makainai
wont run Makainai himself got up
later and declined nomination say ¬

ing that aftor ruuning for ono office
and got dofoated he felt that he
cannot very well be o oandidato for
anothor and aBk to withdraw his
name

Wiso also declined nomination
Haying that for reasons of his own
whioh he will not divulge ho asked
to withdraw There cau be only

three candidates to his way of think-
ing

¬

and thought that should be
Notley Boyd and Fernandez

At the mention of the name of

jeotion seemed to have fallen flat no
notice being taken Prondergaat
stated that Fernandez did not want
to run at large but desired to bo a

oandidato in tho Fifth
Kupihoa moved recess to 1 p m

but was snowed under Thon on
motion of Davis he togethor with S

K Mahoo and Iaukea woro appoint-
ed

¬

as tellers and this after nomiua
tionn had baou closed Tho voting
then began by calling tho respective
preoinots and 82 ballots out of 84
present wore counted tho result
being as follows Boyd 80 Notley
73 Fernandez G7 Kapu 11 Har ¬

vey 9 Tho first throo were then
declared to bo duly eleoted

Proudergast again stated that he
had just had conversation with Fer ¬

nandez about his oandidacy at largo
and that he ha3 declined but would
rather be one in the Fifth On his
motion a committoo ol threo was
appointed to see him consisting of
Iaukea Wise and Mahoe A recess
of 15 minutes was taken while the
committee wont out and on their
return order was called Iaukea
for the committee stated that they
had seen Fernandez and that after
some persuasion ho has consented to
stay and acoept the nomination
Report adopted

On motion of
delegatos of the
taken to 3 p m

followedsuit

Prondorgast for
Fifth recess waa

And the Fourth

Homo Rulo Platform

At the sooond sitting of the con-

vention

¬

held in the Orphoum thea-

ter

¬

last evening tho Homo Rulers
adopted the following platform

The ludopondent Home Rulo
Party of the County of Oahu in the
Torritory of Hawaii hereby makes

promulgates and pledges its candi ¬

dates to this ita platform
1 We doclaro the Home Rule

Party to be the party of tho people
standing for houe3t efficient and
economic government of tun affairs
of the people by the people and for
the people

2 We reoogniza and uphold and
so far as lies in our power as a peo ¬

ple shall protect all citizens of this
Territory in tho lawful exercise of
the right to vote without coercion
direct or indirect and without in-

timidation
¬

express or insinuated
and to this end we invoke the earn ¬

est and certain co operation of all
oitizans irrespective of party or
political affiliation or preference

3 We oppose all trusts and mon-
opolies and we condemn corporate
association and combinations devised
for the purpose of evading the pro-
visions

¬

of our parent law the Or-

ganic
¬

Aot and donounco them as
monopolistic defianae of the rights
of tho pooplo

1 We pledge oursolves to tho em ¬

ployment only of citizens of the
Torritory or tho3o eligible to citizen-
ship

¬

on all public works of the
county and we heartily commend
Bimilar protection to citizen labor
by all person and corporations in
this Territory

5 We pledge oursslveo to just
aud equitable taxation and judic-
ious

¬

and economic expenditure of
public mon3ys

6 Wo favor a pplioy of State-
hood

¬

for Hawaii and believe that
we can best dsmonstrato our fitness
thbrofor by an honest bapable and
economical administration of county
affairs for tho common good of the
whole people

7 In oommonding as wo do the
expressed wish of President Riose
velt that this Territory should be
developed along traditional Ameri ¬

can linen we deplore a seeming Re-

publican
¬

indifference thoreto fn this
Territory and proojaim a continued
adherorjoo aud ohangeleBS fealty of
tho ludepondont Homo Rulo Party
to tho actuating principle

8 In the name of tho Hawaiian
pooplq wo do aud at all times shall
oppose and oondomn the raising of
race issues

Frank Harvey for n oandidato by Thp oftioe of The Independent ia

Geo Markham Homo Rulers quiver-- in tho brick building next to tho
ed Notley blustorod that he had Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
not taken tho plodgo and therefore taniaj street WaikiUi of Alakea

oould not bo nominated but his ob-- Firstfloor

Notes of tho Convention

Only one true Democrat recoivod

a mention this forenoon in tho
Homo Rule council and that honor
goes to Frank Harvey Testa did
not even got a montiou Of two
other former Democrats mentioned
a m lUluAm onI Un I r n M rtl AUUU WHUUIOW uuu vuu utum idudiicu i

a nomination Jjotn 01 tne latter
should bo classed as turnooatp

The same three women were again
present today Delegate Kalainan
aole as well na tho others mentioned
yoslorday wero seen there again to-

day
¬

as interostod spectators
Ohas Notley said loud enough to

be hoard that the Domoorala threw
thom down at tho last campaign
This is not correct Thero must be
something wrong with hie recollec-
tion

¬

as to the past Wo can show
him wherein ho is wrong but we
know that ho is ono hard to con ¬

vince
They are now in a quandary for

available material for candidates for
supervisors in the Fourth and Fifth
and it is said that certain Democrats
are being considered But that
pledge

Notley said that for love of tho
party he will disregard tho advice
of his counsel to stay out of politics
whero his interest in an estate volj
ued at about 500000 is at stake

It is being said by thoso on the
outside that many of tho Home
Rulo candidates aro oasy to defeat
But some othorB on the inside think
they are very strong

Runaway Accident

Rosenberg tho bottle merchant
had a runaway accident on Queen
street this morning in whioh he was
thrown out and bruised and his
buggy was wrecked opposite Wild
ers corner The horsi started near
Alakea and was soon boyond control
Rosenborg tore away the awning in
tho back of the rig and when near
Fort street succeeded in jumping
out An is uaual in such ocse ho turned
savoral somorsaultB in the mud aud
was quite badly bruised although
not seriously damaged His rig
came within a few inohes of Mrs S
B Roses buggy
pieces in front
store

and then went to
of Philips ACos

Military Inspections

Companies of the National Guard
looated in Honolulu have been or-

dered
¬

out for inspection by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harry Newton U S A on tho
following dates

Company H Monday September
28 1903 at 8 p m

Company F Tuesday September
29 1903kat8 p m

Company G Wednesday Septem-
ber

¬

80 1903 at 8 pm
Company A Thursday Ootober 1

1903 at 8 pm
Company O Friday Octobor 2

1903 at 8 p m
Company B Hospital Corps Mon-

day
¬

October 5 1903 at 8 p m
Company E Drum Corps Tues-

day
¬

Ootober 0 1903 at 8 p in

Braca faring S3o

M Estate Bailers

lOSSortOt near King

Suiuoma Lots
Housua akd Loth and

IiAWDB VOU SAL

SWP initloi wishing to dlipoieoeta
Atnnilntwmluinrr

THOS LINDSAY

Call and iuspoot tho boautiful and
useful display of goods for prea
onts or for personal uco and adorn
inont

Lore Building 680 Foit Street

Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prica on Sewing lacbto

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sewing Machines comploto with hern
mors rufllor and tucker 850

NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitch an Al oaBy run-
ning

¬

machine completo with attachments

2500
WILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sewing Machine No G chair

stitch tho best aud lightest running machino in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Mnchino with drop

oaBO Either Oak or Walnut with 0 drawers

7250
Sole Agent For

Garland Stoves Eddy Refrigerates aud

Willcox Gibbs Bswiug Machines

JUST RECEIVED
ms a s sointojm

English JBIoateifc
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT FrJRHErr
P O BOX 380 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Sunngs Butter

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo dolivor it iu
cat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Boat Ha
Talonhone Main 45

n b1i

Horse Slioeri

South St uearSKawoiahao Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered audtaken
ra of Tol Bluo 31432299- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camariuo
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Applos Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fiosb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb An

parogus Oabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

name in season Also fresh Rook
10ft Swiss and California Cream
Choose Place your order oerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner Kingum Alakea St

I0W ITS STONEV

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap Wo
deliver any articlo no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our prices youll buy them

ftWlffv v v a yaw wvi mm w vba
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
i 210 Two Telephones 240

MQk
XHSfiSSlflJKWUiiaM- -
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GO YEARS v

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
designs

Copyrights c
Anyono scnrtliiK n sketch nnil description ma

quickly nsrcrtaln our opinion froo whether an
Invention Mprohnblypntontiihln Coinmunlc
tlonsKtrtctlyconililentnil HANDBOOK on 1atcnts
scntfrcu Moat nucncy fur securing patonts

1atonta taken tlmiuuh Munn A Co receive
per il notice without clmrce mtho

Scientific JJstiericar
A lianilsomoly Ultistrntm weekly Iinravst cir
culation of iui7 Bclentltlo Imirnul Terms JI a
rourt four mortkti SL Boldbvnll nnwsttpAlerit

gJJfJMIDroadwayNRWYnrl
Hninrli OlUcn IH5 V R-t- WuhilWtOu 1J-- O--

91 FMTHE0N

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontucyo iamuuci Josaso Mooro
Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and excolleaco Qncalo at any of
tho anloona and at Love joy Co
distributing agents or theH8tTlU
IUudi


